NMSA TO MEET
IN SANTA FE
IN OCTOBER
Mark Your Calendar Now!

Th e Santa Fe Chapter, AlA is
to be host for the New Mexico Society of Architects annual meeting in Octob er. This will be an
intriguing, salty, spicy, absorbing,
engrossing, piq uant, zestful, and
yes, glamorous two day meeting.
There will be spea kers, awa rds,
food, beverages, and good fellowship.
BE WISE. Mark your calendar.
Plan ahea d. Th e dates : Octob er
24-25, 1975, the place: somewhere
in Santa Fe.
A LETTER TO N MA
Editor :

If you haven't seen or had your
atte ntion called to the littl e salut e
to the Albuquerque Airport which
a p p e a r s in Robert Sommer's
TIGHT SPACES; HARD ARCHITECTURE AND HOW TO HUMANIZE IT, you may be interested in it.
Below a photograph of an area
of th e airport lobby, the following
caption appea rs:

"The Albuquerque airport is an
exception to the generally sociofugal layout. Chairs are grouped
around tabl es inlaid with brightly colored tiles. Th e men's restroom has a conversational ant eroom, something th at is very
common in women's restrooms
but unh eard of in men's."
Since Sommer has for th e most
part very harsh things to say about
airport disregard for human comfort and well-being , it is too bad
that this littl e tribute to New Mexican concern for them is not traceable through the indexl
Sincerely,
Hester Miller, Head
Fin e & Performing Arts Dept.
Albuquerque Publi c Library

ATTENTION : ARIZONA AlA M EMBERS
In the January-Febru ary, 1975, issue of ARIZONA ARCHITECT
it was announced that "we will be discontinuing complimentary subscriptions" to the AlA memb ers outside Arizona. For over 16 years we
have been exchanging magazines between our two states' AlA members.
New Mexico architects have appreciated and enjoyed the Arizona Architect; it has always been a pro vocati ve, environmental crusader. We hop e
that it shall continue to speak out on vital issues.
Also, we are well aware of th e constantly increasing costs of publishing and mailing. New Mexico Architecture is currently being sent
to over 300 Arizona architects, which brings me to th e decision taken
by the New Mexico Society of Architects at its last Board of Dir ectors
meeting :
Arizona architects who wish to continue receiving NEW iMEXI CO
ARCH I TECTU RE must subscribe. Th is issue will be your last complimentary copy I
NEW MEXICO ARCHITECTURE
P. O. Box 7415
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87104
Payment enclosed . . . . 1 year subscription $5.00
Name,

_

Address
City
A LETTER:
TO MEMBERS OF THE
BUIL DING TEA M
I'm correspond ent in the southwestern region for BUILDING
DESIGN & CONST RUCTION
magazine, which is mailed monthly to more than 50,000 architects,
engineers and gene ral contractors
across our nation.
My assignment is to gather news
and information about unusu al
and innovative commercial-industrial-institutional design and construc tion projects. Then BUILDING DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION editors, to whom I report
each month , select for publication
those projects which they judge
to be newsworthy enough for national coverag e.
Please note that the maga zine
normally does not publish reports
of residential , apa rtments, roads ,
bridges, dams or water/ sewag e
plants.
Appropriate black and whit e
glossy photographs, or copies of
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_
, Arizona Zip,

_

B O O KS PUB L ISHED
A compilation of environmental
resources for teachers and a report to college admini strators on
how to make the physical plant
respond to changing conditions
have just been published by Education al Facilities Laboratories.
Th e two books, Learning About the
Built En Vironment, and Campus
in Transition, which are widely
different in subject and audience,
illustrate EFL's new and diverse
publi shing program.

architectural renderings, usually
increase the chances of acceptance
for reporting in th e pages of
BUILDING DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION magazine.
Please let me know about your
newsworthy projects.
Walt Leonard
Southwest
correspond ent
BUILDING DESIGN
& CONSTRUCTION
P. O. Box 8009
Phoenix, Ariz. 85066
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WORKSHOP ON
BARRIER FREE DESIGN
PLANNED FOR SEPT .

Th e Design and Plan ning Assistance Center ( DPAC) and the
University of New Mexico will
sponsor a workshop on designing
barri er free environmen ts for physically handi capp ed peo ple.
Th e one day workshop is scheduled for Friday, September 12,
and will be held in Albuq uerq ue.
Over one hundred pro fessionals
from throughout the state are expect ed to attend the workshop.
On e purpose of the workshop
is to develop awareness in the
mind s of design pro fessionals of
the need for barrier free env ironments. Anothe r purpose is to familiari ze I pro fessionals with the
techniques for crea ting barrier
free environments.
Th e workshop will have both
awa reness and techn ical sessions.
Th e techni cal sessions will cover
building codes, federal and sta te
laws pe rta ining to barrier free design, and successful existing designs.
Th e DPAC is an educational
and community service organi zation sponsored by the Architecture
Department of the University of
New Mexico.
Any architec t, planner or draftsperson who is interested in atte nding the workshop an d would like
further informa tion can con tac t :
Design and Plann ing
Information Center
106A Cornell N. E.
A lbuq uerque, N. M. 871 06
(505) 277-3647
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THE SEVERO BACA HOUSE, SOCORRO, N.M.,
IS NO MORE!

ARSON , APATHY AND THE BULLDOZER
Th e Severo Baca House was
purchased by the City of Socorro
as a mun icipal building in 1969,
by th e administration und er then
mayor, Holm O. Bursum. Th e
hou se was built about 1889 during th e prosperou s years of mining and railroad construction in
and about Socorro.
Severo Baca, one of the town's
wea lthiest merchan ts and leadin g
citizens, buil t the two-story adobe
struc ture to hous e his business and
his famil y. By the 1880's, Severo
was adve rtising his merch andise
in the local newspap er: dry goods,
groceries, clothing , and 0 t h e I'
goods typical of a general store .
His prosperity reflec ts an acu te
ability as a mercha nt and an eye
for pub lic rela tions-directly behind the house was his well-kept
vine yard and customers were regularly offered a sample when they

came into the store.
Th e Baca Hou se was built on a
centra l hallway plan with three
approximately eq ual - sized rooms
along eac h side of the hall. Th e
secon d floor plan was similar to
the lower and served as the living quarters for the family.
Th e wa lls showe d traces .of early
wallpa pering, as well as later plastering and painting. Th e floors
were of wooden planks which
were at one time covered with an
early form of linoleum. In the rear
rooms of the lower level, there
was some evidence of ceilings
composed of heavy muslin drawn
tight over the raft ers. In the rema inder of the rooms, the ceilings were of corruga ted iron
sheets. In most cases, this corrugated iron was painted . Th e multiple front entrances on the lower
floor attes ted to the business cha rContinued poge 11 fJIf'"

Mayor Eugene Coulson, City Clerk Jean Fraissinet and Building Inspector James Cole view the destruction. They appeal' relieved that their
responsibility for preservation is at an end!
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acter of the first floor. A balcon y
and intri cate wood en trim were
the distinguishing feature of the
front of the house. Th e building
was cha racterized by carpent erstyle scrollsaw trim. Exterior windows and doors were typically territorial.
Th e house was listed on the
Stat e Register of Cultural Properties an d on the Nation al Register of Histori c Places.
During 1973 and 1974, the restoration of the Severo A. Baca
Hou se, as a City Hall for Socorro,
N. M., seemed to proceeding well.
In July of 1973 the City Council
granted $1,000.00 to the Socorro
County Bicent enni al Committee as
matchin g fund s to begin, at least,
immedi ate stabili zation w 0 r k.
Early in 1974, pr eliminary ar chitectu ral drawin gs and cost estimates were mad e for the restoration of the structure and for the
adaption of the interiors for municipal use. Various granting agencies, including the New Mexico
Bicent enni al Commi ssion, w e re
being contacted for fund s; thin gs
were looking good.
But the pr esent mayor and city
council , who appa rently never
were enthusiastic, were beginnin g
to tum away from the Baca Hous e
proj ect. Th e hou se was offered
for sale; int erest was expressed
by pot enti al bu yers. But , vandals
and arsonists got to the building;
a fire set by an arsonist occurred
in Decemb er 1974. Damage was
sustained but not beyond recovery, yet. Th e increasingly delapi dated house sat and wait ed , until
a high wind in lat e Jun e of this
year blew parts of the roof about
Socorro. This was it!! Th e city
council rush ed ah ead ; th e bull dozer gleefully plowed into the
heavy adobe walls. It took city
crews only thr ee days to compl ete
the job, the Severo Baca Hou se
(c. 1889-1975) was no more. One
more piece of history has been
erased. With each loss, what remains becomes even more important. Politi cs, pro gress, financial
expe diency must not erase all.
JPC
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